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SUPPLEMENT
THE PLACEMENT OF dvx, `eaie dlri AND miqpd lr IN oefnd zkxa
On zay we omit the regular thirteen middle zekxa of dxyr dpeny and replace them
with one dkxa whose theme is meid zyecw, the declaration of the sanctity of the day. We
follow a similar practice on miaeh mini. On yceg y`x and crend leg, we add dlri
`eaie to the daily dxyr dpeny and we include miqpd lr on dkepg and on mixet. We
apparently do so in order to include a statement of meid zyecw in the dxyr dpeny of
those days. Given that we declare the sanctity of the day in dxyr dpeny on those days,
why is it necessary to do the same in oefnd zkxa?
Perhaps we need to consider that dvx, `eaie dlri and miqpd lr are recited as part of
oefnd zkxa for a reason that goes beyond simply declaring the sanctity of the day. Let us
examine each addition on its own. Concerning the addition of epvilgde dvx in zkxa
oefnd on zay, the `xnb provides the following:
ofd zkxa l`xyil owz dyn :ongp ax xn`-'a 'nr 'gn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
epwz dnlye cec ,ux`l eqpkpy oeik ux`d zkxa mdl owz ryedi ,on mdl cxiy drya
lecbd ziad lr owz dnlye ,jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi lr owz cec .milyexi dpea
epzipy meid eze` :`pzn ax xn`c .xzia ibexd cbpk depwz dpaia aihnde aehd ,yecwde
epzipy ,aihnde ,egixqd `ly ,aehd ,aihnde aehd dpaia epwz dxeawl xzia ibexd
zkxa ,dipy ;ofd zkxa ,dpey`x dkxa :`id jk oefnd zkxa xcq ,opax epz .dxeawl
miiqne dngpa ligzn ,zayae ;aihnde aehd ,ziriax ;milyexi dpea ,ziyily ;ux`d
.rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e dngpa
Translation: R. Nahman said: Moshe Rabbenu instituted the Bracha ‘Who feeds’ for the Jewish People at
the time when Manna descended for them. Yehoshua instituted the Bracha of the land when the Jewish
People entered the land of Israel. David and Solomon instituted the Bracha which closes ‘Who builds
Jerusalem’. King David instituted the practice of saying the words: ‘For Israel Your people and for
Jerusalem Your city’, and King Solomon began the practice of saying the words ‘For the great and holy
House’. The Bracha ‘Who is good and bestows good’ was instituted in Yavneh with reference to those who
were slain at Beitar for R. Mattena said: On the day on which permission was given to bury those slain in
Beitar, they ordained in Yavneh that ‘Who is good and bestows good’ should be said: ‘Who is good’,
because the corpses did not putrefy, and ‘Who bestows good’, because the Jewish community was given
permission to bury the corpses. Our Rabbis taught: The order of Birkas Hamazone is as follows. The first
Bracha is that of ‘Who feeds’. The second is the Bracha of the land. The third is ‘Who builds Jerusalem’.
The fourth is ‘Who is good and bestows good’. On Sabbath the third Bracha commences with consolation
and closes with consolation and the holiness of the day is declared in the middle of this Bracha.
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Initially l"fg interpreted the instruction to begin the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa on zay
with dngp, words of comfort, and to end with words of dngp, as requiring that the dkxa
literally begin and end with words of dngp. That explains the basis for the version of the
third dkxa of oefnd zkxa as it appears in oe`b mxnr ax xcq, the first xeciq:
ziyily dkxaae .ux`d lre ofd jxan zayae- dcerq zekld (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jnr l`xyi lr epidl-` 'd mgxe jycwn zia lelkyae jxir oeiva epidl-` 'd epngp xne`
epvilgde dvx xne`e .dnewnl xefgz dxdn cr 'ek jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir mlyexi lre
zeaype ezgepnae ezyecwa dfd yecwde lecbd iriayd mei zevnae jizevna epidl-` 'd
xefgz dxdn cec zia zeklne .epzgepna oebie dxv idz l`e .jpevx zevnk ea geppe ea
.zengpd lra dz` ik .dzngpa epngpe epinia dxdna jycw xir milyexi dpae .dnewnl
.milyexi dpea 'd dz` jexa
Translation: On Shabbos, Birkat Hamazone begins with the Brachos of Ha’Zan and Al Ha’Aretz.
The third Bracha begins as follows: Comfort us G-d, our G-d with the establishment of Tzion, Your City
and by enhancing it with the rebuilding of the Beis Hamikdash and show compassion . . . Build
Yerushalayim Your holy city soon and in our days and comfort us by comforting it because You are the
source of comfort.
Others among l"fg changed the dkxad znizg in an attempt to comply with the
instructions of the `xnb:
yxit .dngpa miiqne dngpa ligzn zayae-'a 'nr 'gn sc zekxa zkqn zvaewn dhiy
dnizgae .epngp mgx mewna xnele oeyld zepyle dngpa ligzdl jixvc l"f iqtl` i"xd
'd dz` jexa zengpd lra `ed dz` ik jxir oeiva epngpe epvilgde dvx xg` xn`iy
.milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn
Translation: On Shabbos, you must begin the third Bracha of Birkas Hamazone with words of comfort
and end the Bracha with words of comfort. The Rif explained this instruction as follows: Beginning the
Bracha with words of comfort means that the opening words of the Bracha must be changed to reflect words
of comfort. In other words, begin the Bracha with: Nachameinu in place of Rachem. Furthermore the
words before the ending of the Bracha should include words of comfort as well. That means ending by
saying: Comfort us G-d, our G-d by the establishment of Tzion because You are the source of comfort.
Baruch Ata Hashem who has the power to comfort the Jewish People with the rebuilding of Yerushalayim.
So too the m"anx writes:
lre epilr epidl-` 'd mgx da gzet ziyily dkxa-c dkld-a wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
jxir milyexia epidl-` 'd epngp e` ,jceak okyn oeiv lre jxir milyexi lre jnr l`xyi
ef dkxa z`xwp jkitle ,milyexi oipaa l`xyi enr mgpn e` milyexi dpea da mzege
.dngp
Translation: The third Bracha of Birkas Hamazone opens with the words: Rachem Hashem Elokeinu
Aleinu V’Al Yisroel Amcha V’Al Yerushalayim Ircha V’Al Tzion Mishkan Kvodecah or with the
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words: Comfort us G-d our G-d with the rebuilding of Yerushalayim Your city. We end the Bracha with
the words: Boneh Yerushalayim or who has the power to comfort the Jewish People by the rebuilding of
Yerushalayim. That is why the Bracha is known by the name: Nechama, comfort.
The following words represent dngp in the current version of epvilgde dvx that
Ashkenazim recite as part of oefnd zkxa on zay:
lra `ed dz` ik ,jycw xir milyexi oipaae ,jxir oeiv zngpa epidl-` 'd ep`xde
.zengpd lrae zereyid
How do we define the dngp that we are seeking on zay? The ixhie xefgn explains:
dgepn mei `ed ik .miaeh 'inia `le zaya epvilgde dvx epwiz ikd meyne -ixhie xefgn
ikgl ipeyl wacz (flw mildz) 'kc ezgnya ezngpe milyexi oaxeg xikfdl aiige dgnye
mei `xwp zayy epivn oke .izgny y`x lr milyexi z` dlr` `l m` ikxkf` `l m`
'inzeg ikd meyne :mrnynk micrenae .zayd df .mkzgny meiae .ixtqa 'ixn`c .dgny
.dgny mei zayd `xwpy .'ek l`xyi lk ja egnyie zaya
Translation: For this reason, our Sages provided that we are to say the paragraph that begins Ritzei
V’Hachalitzeinu in Birkas Hamazone on Shabbos and not on holidays because Shabbos is both a day of
rest and a day of joy. Because Shabbos is a day of joy and our joy is presently incomplete because the Beis
Hamikdash lies in a destroyed state, it is necessary to remind ourselves to temper our joy on Shabbos, as it
is written: (Tehillim 137) If I do not remember you, let my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth; if I do not
set my concern for Yerushalayim above my highest joy. Similarly, we find that Shabbos is referred to as a
day of joy as we find in the Sifre: what is “the day of your joy? That is Shabbos. Holidays, as the word is
generally understood.” For that reason, we end the middle Bracha of Shemona Esrei on Shabbos with the
words: and by reason of You, the Jewish People rejoice on Shabbos. Thus we see that in our prayers we
refer to Shabbos as a day of joy.
The ixhie xefgn makes two important points. First, that we recite epvilgde dvx in zkxa
oefnd on zay to remind us to temper our joy while celebrating zay. We accomplish that
goal by remembering that for as long as the ycwnd zia remains in a destroyed state, our
joy is incomplete on zayand so we beseech G-d to rebuild it so that our joy can once
again be complete. Thus, the recital of epvilgde dvx in oefnd zkxa on zay serves the
same function as breaking a glass during a Jewish wedding ceremony. The ixhie xefgn
supports that comparison by quoting the weqt of ikgl ipeyl wacz, a weqt that is now
sung at Jewish weddings during the ceremony. Second, the ixhie xefgn reveals that it was
the view of early Ashkenazim Rabbinic authorities that zay is a day of dgny, joy, as well
as a day of dgepn, rest. He points to the practice of ending the middle dkxa of dpeny
dxyr on zay with the words: l`xyi lk ja egnyie as support for that view It is
important to note that Ashkenazim no longer recite those words before the dkxad znizg
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of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay. The words just before the dkxad znizg
of the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on zay are now: l`xyi (ma ,da) ja egepie. We
reserve the ending of l`xyi lk ja egnyie for the middle dkxa of dxyr dpeny on mei
1
aeh.
The bidpnd xtq provides an alternate explanation for what represents the dngp:
exnyiy zayd zekf ici lry mrhde ,zaya epvilgde dvxl jnq o`kn .inxb-bidpn xtq
mipiiefn ,l`xyi ux`l elrie zelbd on oihnype oil`bp eidi cin ozkldk 'ezay izy l`xyi
.igxid o"a` .epvilgde dvx xnel 'ippgzne 'iywan ep` df lre ,zenvr uelga 'ifxefne
Translation: We recite the paragraph that begins Ritzei V’Hachalitzeinu as part of Birkas Hamazone on
Shabbos as reminder that we have the power to bring comfort to ourselves. If all Jews properly observed two
Shabbosim, the final redemption would arrive. Jews would gather in Israel from all corners of the world and
the the diaspora would come to an end and we would be ready for the resurrection of the dead. That is what
we are praying for when we recite the paragraph that begins Ritzei V’Hachalitzeinu.
The bidpnd xtq is suggesting that the power to bring about the rebuilding of the zia
ycwnd is in our hands if only every Jew would properly observe two mizay in a row.
We can conclude that epvilgde dvx serves two purposes; meid zyecw, a declaration of the
sanctity of the day, and as a request for comfort by acknowledging that our joy on zay is
incomplete until the mler ly epeax causes the rebuilding of the ycwnd zia.
`eaie dlri
The Talmud provides three different descriptions for the prayer of `eaie dlri; i.e oirn
rxe`nd, a memorial to past events, meid zyecw and `eal cizrl wreve. In the following
source, the prayer of `eaie dlri is described as meid zyecw:
mixete dkepg oebk sqen ea oi`y lk-'i dkld 'b wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
.eze` oixifgn oi` xn` `l m` ;rxe`nd oirn xne`e dxyr dpny lltzn dgpnae zixgya
dxyr dpny lltzn dgpnae zixgya cren ly elege ycg y`x oebk sqen ea yiy lke
.eze` oixifgn ,xn` `l m` .diiceda xne` xfril` 'x ;dceara meid zyecw xne`e
.rvn`a meid zyecw xne`e ray lltzn oitqenae
Translation: Any special day on which Tefilas Mussaf is not recited such as Hanukkah or Purim, then as
part of Shemona Esrei in Shacharis and Mincha, he must recite a prayer that commemorates the events of
the holiday; if he omits that reference, he need not repeat Shemona Esrei. However, on special days on
which Tefilas Mussaf is recited such as Rosh Chodesh and Chol Ha’Moed then as part of Shemona Esrei
in Shacharis and Mincha, he must recite a prayer in which he declares the sanctity of the day in the Bracha
of Avoda (Ritzei); Rabbi Elazar disagrees and says that the special reference must be made in the Bracha
1. For a further discussion of this issue see Newsletter 6-48 available here:
http://beureihatefila.com/files/2009-08-07_Tefila_Newsletter.pdf. We can conclude from this discussion that the song that
begins dgnye dgepn that is sung at zay tables was composed by an early Ashkenazic poet.
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of Hoda’a (Modim). If he forgets to say that reference, he must repeat Shemona Esrei. During Tefilas
Mussaf of those days, he recites a form of Shemona Esrei that contains seven Brachos. In the middle
Bracha he must declare the sanctity of the day.
In the following source, `aie dlri is described as `eal cizrl wreve, he cries out for relief
in the future.
xac lke dceara dxne` `al `edy xac lk-'` xeh 'g sc 'c wxt zekxa inlyexi cenlz
.`eal cizrl wreve xaryl d`ced ozepe dxn` `zipzne .d`ceda dxne` xaryl `edy
Translation: Any prayer that refers to future events should be recited in the Bracha of Avoda while any
prayer that refers to past events must be recited in the Bracha of Hoda’A. A Mishna declared: give thanks
for past events and cry out for future events.
Professor Yitzchak D. Gilat, on page 148 of his book: R. Eliezer Ben Hyrcanus, A
Scholarly Outcast, provides us with an explanation as to why Rabbi Eliezer’s held that the
prayer of `eaie dlri should appear in the dkxa of d`ced, the same dkxa in which lr
miqpd is recited. In addition, Professor Gilat argues that the dltz of `aie dlri consists
of two parts, the first half was composed before the destruction of the ipy zia while the
second half that begins after the naming of the holiday was added after the destruction of
the ipy zia.
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In the version of `eaie dlri recited today, the prayer for redemption begins with the
words: daehl ea ,epidl-` 'd ,epxkf. In the following version of `eaie dlri, the prayer
that was added after the destruction of the ycwnd zia is much more evident.
eppexkf cwti xkfi rnyi dvxi d`xi ribi `aie dlri epidl-` `p`-l`xyi ux` bdpn
jiptl jzhilt jeep jzcr jleaf jpern jycwn jlkid jvx` jxir jnr oexkf eppecwt
epcwt ,epidl-` i-i ,daehl ea epxkf dfd . . . meia dfd ycew `xwn meia mingxle daehl
epilr mgxe lenge lvd gexde obd epidl-` i-i dz` dqeg ,epikln mingxe dkxal ea
jcal dz` megxe oepg l-` ik epipir jil` ik epizexvn epl gexde epipre eppge epriyede
.epizreyil y`xe dligz epizexv lkl uw seq dfd . . . mei dfd ycew `xwn mei idie z`xwp
Translation: (underlined words) May this holiday (name of holiday) represent the end of our troubles; the
beginning and the starting point of our rescue.
Viewing `eaie dlri as including a prayer for redemption explains why it is recited during
oefnd zkxa and why it is included in the third dkxa. On miaeh mini we also want to
acknowledge that our dgny remains incomplete until the rebuilding of the ycwnd zia.
miqpd lr
The question which prompted the writing of this newsletter arose from what I read in an
article authored by Professors Uri Ehrlich and Avi Shmidman which appears in the Journal
Ginzei Qedem, Genizah Research Annual, Volume 8. On pages 82-83 of the book, in an
article entitled: Genizah Fragments of the Grace after Meals with Zimun: According to the
Ancient Palestinian Order of Service, the authors note that they found fragments in which
miqpd lr was included in the third dkxa of oefnd zkxa and not in the second dkxa as is
the practice today among all rites. The authors then cite the following source as evidence
that such a practice was followed by some at one time:
zkxaa dkepg ly xikfdl edn :edl `irai`-'` 'nr 'ck sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz
`ax xn` ?opixkcn `qip ineqxt meyn :`nlic e` ,opixkcn `l ,`ed opaxcnc oeik ?oefnd
xa `ped ax .d`ceda xikfn ,xikfdl `a m`e ,xikfn epi` :`ped ax xn` dxegq ax xn`
dn ,dltzk :zyy ax edl xn` .milyexi dpeaa ixekc`l xaq ,`ax ial rlwi` dcedi
.d`ceda ,oefnd zkxa s` ,d`ceda ,dltz
Translation; The scholars propounded: Is it necessary to include a reference to Hanukkah in Birkas
Hamazone? Do we say that since celebrating Hanukkah is a Rabbinic institution, we do not mention it;
or perhaps it is mentioned as part of our obligation to publicize the miracle of Hanukkah? Said Raba in
R. Sehora's name and in R. Huna's name: It need not be mentioned but if one wants to mention it, he does
so in the Bracha of ‘Thanks’. R. Huna b. Judah chanced to visit Raba's academy and thought to mention
Hanukkah in the Bracha of Rachem. Said R. Shesheth to the scholars: The rule to be followed is identical
to the one followed in reciting Shemona Esrei; i.e. since it is inserted in Shemona Esrei in the Bracha of
‘Thanks,’ so is it inserted in Birkas Hamazone as part of the Bracha of ‘Thanks’.
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All rites currently recite miqpd lr in the second dkxa of oefnd zkxa. Given that
circumstance, it is fair to ask: what prompted `ped ax to think that miqpd lr should be
recited in the dkxa of milyexi dpea and why did some who followed l`xyi ux` bdpn
do so as well? Perhaps the answer is found in an additional line that some still include
today when reciting miqpd lr:
eipae i`penyg lecb odk opgei oa dizzn inia-dkepg xcq (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
iwegn mxiardle jzxezn mgkyl ,l`xyi jnr lr dryxd oei zekln odilr dcnryk
znwp ,mpic z` zpc ,maix z` zax ,mzxv zra mdl zcnr miaxd jingxa dz`e ,jpevx
cia mi`nh ,miwicv cia miryxe ,mihrn cia miaxe ,miylg cia mixeab zxqn ,mznwp z`
ziyr l`xyi jnrle .jnlera yecwe lecb my ziyr jle ,jzxez iwqer cia micfe ,mixedh
z` exdhe jlkid z` epte ,jzia xiacl jipa e`a ok xg`e .dfd meidk owxte dlecb dreyz
myke .jnyl d`cedae llda mini dpeny erawe ,jycw zexvga zexp ewilcde jycwn
lecbd jnyl dcepe z`fd zra ze`ltpe miqp epidl-` 'd epnr dyr ok ,qp mdnr ziyry
.dlq
Translation (of underlined words): Just as You performed a miracle for them, so too G-d, our G-d, perform
miracles and wonders for us and we will thank You for that as well.
zereyze ze`lt iqipke ,diiceda mixne`e-'e dkld 'k wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
epidl-` 'd epnr dyr ok ,eipae `penyg lecb odk opgei oa dizzn inia ziyr xy` jipdk
ikcxn iqipe ;aehd 'd dz` jexa ,gvpl jnyl dcepe ,ze`lte miqip epizea` idl-`e
.ux`d zkxaa oixkfp mdipye .diiceda oze` oixikfn xzq`e
zenglnd lre zereyzd lre zexeabd lre owxetd lre miqipd lr-bv oniq ixhie xefgn
. . . lecb odk opgei oa dizzn inia .dfd onfae mdd minia epizea`l ziyry owxete zect
ziyry myke .jiz`ltpe jiqip aex lr jl lldle zecedl eli` dkepg ini zpeny erawe
zra 'aehl miqipe `lt epidl-` 'd epnr dyr ok .dfd onfae mdd minia zexeabe miqip mdl
.mlek lre :z`fd
The last line found in the version of miqpd lr found in oe`b mxnr ax xcq and in the
ixhie xefgn is still recited today as part of `nex ipa gqep and oniz gqep but in a slightly
altered form:
.z`fd dperae zra zexeabe miqp epnr dyr jk ,zexeabe miqp mdnr ziyry myk
According to the following source, the Rabbinic authority responsible for Ashkenazic Jews
discontinuing the recital of the request as part of miqpd lr was bxeaphexn n"xd, Rabbi
Meier of Rottenburg:
bxeaphexn n"xd azk .'eke epnr dyr ok `lt mdnr ziyry myk -dkepg mdxcea` xtq
oeik n"ie d`ceda dltz xnel ie`x oi`y itl qpe `lt mdnr ziyry myk xnel ie`x oi`y
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mbe .dltz `ede miaeh miigl aezke d`ceda xne`y enk exn`l oileki miax jxev `edy
mbe .'eke micrenl epidl-` 'd epribi ok xne` d`ced `idy gqt ly epl`b xy` zkxaa
dicrq epiaxe mxnr ax mbe .epizeilb seq`ze eppgze epiigz ok xne` opaxc micena
.exn`l ebdpe edeazk l"f m"anxde
Translation: Just as You performed a miracle for them, so too G-d, our G-d perform miracles and wonders
for us, etc. The Maharam from Rottenberg wrote that it is improper to add the line: Just as You performed
a miracle for them, so too G-d, our G-d perform miracles and wonders for us since it is not acceptable to put
forward a request in a Bracha that represents the theme of thanksgiving. Others explain that since the
request constitutes a communal request, it may recited in the Bracha of Modim, a practice that we follow
during the Aseres Yimei Teshuva when we add the request: write in Your book that the Jewish People
should have a good year. We act in a similar manner at the Seder when we end the Mitzvah of Sippur
Yetzias Mitzayim with the Bracha of Asher G’Alanu which is a Bracha of thanks and yet we add: Please
G-d cause us to be able to bring the Korban Pesach as we once did. Furthermore we include a request in
Modim D’Rabbanan when we say: So may You continue to give us life and to favor us and to gather our
exiles. Also, Rav Amrom, Rav Sa’Adiya and the Rambam included the additional line in Al
Ha’Nissim and were accustomed to reciting it.
It is important to note that both those who added the line of miqp mdnr ziyry myk
zexeabe and those who did not accepted the rule enunciated by zyy ax that miqpd lr
must be said in the dkxa of thanks, micen in dxyr dpeny and jl dcep in oefnd zkxa.
Those who omitted the line did so because they held that it was inappropriate to add a
request to a dkxa whose theme is thanksgiving. Those who continued to recite the
request argued that if the request is for a public need, the request can be made in a dkxa
whose theme is thanksgiving. In support they cited the practice of adding the line of
miaeh miigl aezke to the dkxa of micen during the daeyz ini zxyr.
onxy mdxa` axd in an article entitled: qpd lr dlitze d`ced that appeared in the journal
'fv- 'ft ,e"pyz ,'fl ,dt lray dxez, explains in detail the logic behind adding a dywa as
part of miqpd lr; why we add a dywa in the dkxa of dle`b in the dcbd and a dywa in
opaxc micen all of which are practices that referred to by the mdxcea`, above. He argues
that the answer as to why some believed that it was appropriate to do so can be found
upon analyzing the rule of dlitzl dle`b zkinq:
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Translation: According to this explanation, the purpose of Semichas Geula L’Tefila is to highlight the
importance of decribing the redemption from Egypt by linking that redemption to our prayer for our
personal needs. It is critical to understand that the rescue from Egypt represents the trust that our ancestors
exhibited in believing that the redemption would arrive and then it did arrive. In the words of R. Yonah:
the result is that the person praying is also expressing his trust in G-d that G-d will respond to his requests
in the same manner that G-d responded to our ancestors who had trust in G-d. That is why we refer to the
rescue from Egypt and then open with our prayer for our needs. Our trust that G-d will answer us is our
expression of our faith and fear of of G-d. Reciting Shemona Esrei is how a person expresses his faith; i.e.
he turns to the one who revealed Himself at the exodus from Egypt through the miracles He performed and
with His rescue and caused the Jewish people to have fear and to have faith, as the Torah says: The Jewish
People developed a fear of G-d and believed in Him. We demonstrate and place our faith in G-d by
turning to G-d with our requests and our prayers with the hope that He will respond to all our needs and
requests.
His explanation of the rule of dlitzl dle`b zkinq; that the trust we place in G-d mimics
the trust that our ancestors while in Egypt put in G-d is confirmed by this wording of the
dkxa of l`xyi l`b found in the `nex xefgn:

The line of mipa riyez zea` llba may represent the key to understanding the rule of
dlitzl dle`b zkinq. We use the occasion of the retelling of the Exodus from Egypt as
an opportunity to ask G-d: just as you saved our ancestors from Egypt on account of the
merits of our forefathers, so too rescue us today in their merit. The link between
redemption and dxyr dpeny is then quite literal. We begin dxyr dpeny by referring to
the zea`, our forefathers, for the reason that we want to provide support to the argument
we just made: rescue us in their merit in the same manner as You rescued our forefathers
from Egypt.
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